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Founded Nearly Twenty Years Ago,
Ground Set Off Is Now Over-crowd-

With "Graves."

Comparatively few of London's vis-

itors or Inhabitants either, for that
matter find their way to the dogs'
cemetery in Hyde park, says a cor-
respondent. Situated In a corner of

R. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently located in Odd-
fellow's Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

THE BRICft
McAtee CgL Aihen, Props.

We Are Exclusive Agents in Heppner for

Norman's Ice Cream
The Finest Product on The Market

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN

the park It is so shut in by trees and
thick hedges that the ordinary passers-b- y

would hardly notice it, but It Is
well worth a visit. Nearly 20 years
ago the favorite dog of an old gentle-
man living near the Victoria gate
died. His master obtained permis-
sion to bury his canine friend in the
garden belonging to the cottage oc-

cupied by the gatekeeper, and so tho
dogs' cemetery was started. Soon
there were ollief applications from
people who wanted to lind a quiet resting-

-place for their pots, and now the
cemetery is so crowded that more
ground will have to he taken or the
cemetery closed, and dogs' funerals
things of the past. Not being reserved
solely for dogs, cats and even one
monkey are buried there. The ceme-
tery is neatly and carefully kept. The
graves are marked by miniature bead-stone-

while on many, .flowers are
planted, and some are kept constantly
bright with fresh wreaths. Some of
the epitaphs are curious, while many
are pathetic, and nearly all express
a hope of meeting in some future
world.

You Need a Safe Deposit

Box

LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON
Are your arms

cirrzT)QcrT r
n good shape? S. E. NOTSON

ATTOR N E W

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGONHAD IDEAL DEMOCRATIC RULE

Because your stocks, deeds, will and se-

curities will be beyond the reach of fire and

burglars. Because no one can molest your
private letters. Because you'll enjoy
peace of mind. Because you cannot afford
to take great risks when a safety deposit box
costs you less than a cent a day.

Let us show you the various sizes of
boxes; also the fire proof vault.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN E W

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

Now is the time you should begin to look after
them.

Whether ;t is a new drill or repairs for the
old ones, we have them. We handle the

Superior and Van Brunt
Drills

Which arethe best on the market. . . You need not

take our word for this, but just ask any user.

WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

In Early Years of the Republic, Roman
Citizens in Mass Meeting

Enacted Laws.

The constitution of the Roman re-
public, especially during the early
centuries of its existence, was demo-
cratic beyond any constitution known
today. The citizens of Rome assem-
bled In a mass meeting called the
comitia, and enacted the laws, and the
people each year elected two chief ex-

ecutive officers, who were called con-
suls.! Another important oflice was
that of the tribune, who was also
elected for a year. He possessed the
veto power, that Is, he could veto or
annul laws passed by the comitlaj
and was held to be

x
the Ipccfal and

powerful guardian of popular right
and the welfare of the commonwealth.
The number was increased, and the
body of tribunes became one of the
most powerful parts of the govern-
ment. According to the modern use
of the word, a tribune is a champion
of the rights and liberties of the peo-
ple.

The word also had another mean-
ing, being used as a name for a plat-
form and especially the platform and
pulpit-lik- e structure in the French
chamber of deputies font) which a

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co?

First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve

Peoples Hdw. Co.
WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORNEY

Masonic Building

HEPPNER, OREGON
member addresses the assembly.

Stones That Absorb Water. THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEARHeppner Kcrald Want Ads bring
home the bacon.Stone is by no means impervious toTHE NEW COATS SAY

"WE AIM TO PLEASE"
water. borne kinds, notably conrs
sandstones, hold a lurire nercentnire
Even marbles absorb quantities. The
absorptive capacity of limestones
ranges iroin i per cent or more

THE USUAL AND UNUSUAL
IN NEW DRESS ACCESSORIESdown to practically zero. Porous

limestones to whb'h the nore son pa

'I

-- krJ
rnnges from 10 to 15 per cent, will
absorb from 4 to 6 per cent of
water, according to the TTnitaH
Stntes geological

I of the Interior, whereas semlcrystab f Vi V

Red Cross Trains
147 Blind Vets

In Useful Work
Training designed to fit them for th

battle of life was taken by 147 blind-
ed men ut the Red Cross In-
stitute for tho lllind, neur lialtlmore.
Md., during the fiscal year 1120-102-

according to the report of the Insti-
tute for that period.

Of this number, 10 have gone on to
other Institutions, In almost every
case to Institutions where those hav-
ing sight are receiving advanced edu-
cation. The hllnd men who
have entered such Institutions are pro-
vided with special textbooks In
Ilrallle, reading which they were
taught at the Ited Cross Institute.

Twelve men have passed from th
Institute (o succesrully carry on some
occupation or business for which thev

"u i.vsimuiH; limestones or mar-
bles have lower percentages of pore
space and absorption, such marbles as
those from Vermont, Tennessee and
fieorgla being almost nonabsorhent.
Pumice stone, which Is usually lighter
than water, owing to its great nmramt
of pore space, will absorb large quan
tities or water: olish Ian and volcanic
glass which are of the same el lout
composition as pumice stone, hut sev-
eral times heavier than water, will ab
sorb mine. Qiinrtzito, granite and the
numerous eruptive rocks are i.rneM.
(ally Impervious to water. X , ;A l4 '1 ; r

f Y,tf. :,, f r !: i ". r v f I t l .i t

"Cockles of the Heart."
Physiologists will tell one 1t1.it tl

were lilted by special training. A few
have withdrawn from the Institute be-

cause of poor physical condition, 11 nr
receiving further "training on th
Job" and 87 are still In training.

Iare no "cockles" In the heart, and yet
people have ns-- e eruied for many
years that cerhi.n lnciil..i,t 1. ......

wanned the cockles of llieir lienrti"
Etymologists have been Mizzled over
nie expression, and so far have sought
In vain Its derivation. The theory, tit J v A
most favored les In tin. in.m.rui n
semblance, more fancied perhaps than
real, net ween the human ln.i,p
the cockleshell, the base of the heart
being compared to the hinge of the
oivaive.

Whether by coincidence or nt hot.
wise, the scientific name for the

students of the autumn modesALL In reporting them as fea-
turing little that Is strikingly

novel, but they make up for this by
the great variety In which accepted
styles are developed.

Beginning with neckwear, among
accessories, there are new develop-
ments In usual styles and a few un-

usual novelties. Vestees with cuffs
to match, made of gay peasant em- -

cockleshell family Is cnrdlum, mean-
ing the heart, from the I

well as pointed scallops at Its edge.
Plain and embroidered swIss organdie
with fine val Insertion and edging
make the handsome collar and veste
piece at the right.

Along with other Spanish modes
come fancy combs for the hajr. K.,r
evening, combs decked out with flow,
ers or feathers foretell the return ot
coiffure decorations and other varieties
In combs ought to be welcome for
daytime wear-certa- inly some varia

originating in the Greek language.

Red Cross Plans
$6,000,000 Effort

To Save Children
Medical care and clothing for thou-

sands of children 'in Central and East-
ern Kurope are outlined as the actlr-Itle- s

of the American Ited Cross In
Kurope for the current year, says a
statement on the eve of the Annual
Itoll Call of the organization. These
activities, supplemental to the fsedlmr
operations of the European Kellef
Council of which Herbert Hoover Is
chairman, are designed to provide th
most adequate and bslsncsl relief
within th resources of private phi-
lanthropy.

Through the establishment of rhlll
welfnre stations In the centers of pop-ulatl-

of those countries whers ade-
quate medical rare Is not now obtain-abl-

the American Ited Cross plans
to provide the medical assistance need-e- d

to restore these children to a nor-mnl- ly

healthy life. The sum of
OOti.OtK) has been made avallabla for
this work.

cocKiesneil long ago was tbe
of the nllerlm return!

the Holy land.

TE AIM to please" appears to4t
YV be the motto that has gov Musical "Performances."

The columnist of tlie I.ridrm niiv
tion in style 0VPr.
due. Willi the revival of combs, fans
grow In Importance: tbev t,v,. ,.i..

time wear, at least, with velvet, like
fur, doing service for both day and
evening. Kur has been appropriated
by all materials and on most of them
is found In the company of emhrold-ery- ,

but the embroider liaarl fit

Kxpress adds a se(iiiel to tin. utnri t

oroinenes, small three-cornere- fichus
of chiffon, finished with a narrow band
or a fringe of fur, and scarfs that are
an extension of the hat drapery are
novel. The vestees with cuffs to
match are promising for they provide
touches of vivid color to durk street
dresses.

Two popular neck pieces appear In
the picture, to be worn with suit cohu

erned the makers of our
wraps for the coming winter season, for
they haye presented several distinctive
styles In coats. You may choose a
voluminous wrap, wide and full, or a
cope-coa-t, wholly concealing the out-
lines of the figure, or a slim affair

borne each oilier company. Many ,'.
cities In them have been added to the
assortments that attest to a reawak
ened Interest In these lovely

novel ways, and new collars and
sleeves seem to Increase the Impor-tanc- e

of fur trimming. The hmri.ni..
or tuxedos. These two tvli. hm
several variations. The ruffled collar
is mane of net and turn u lino of

coat pictured shows how effectively It
is used to finish off the full, bell
sleeves and to make the new, straight
high collar. This model is of velours,
with braid embroidery.

witn snug-mun- g nip line and long,
Moused body, or a first couln to the
dolman or just an ample coat, but In
all of them there Is the flavor of the
new season.

The materials used, however, are the

ine London violinist who, when the
conductor announced at a Strauss re-
hearsal, "Tod und Verklarung" would
be played next, observed: "Good
heavens, I've Just played that!"

When Strauss came over to conduct
his ".Hinfonla Iotnestlca" or was It
'Heldenleben?' with the Indon
Hympbony orchestra he finished s re-
hearsal by thanking the orchestra for
what, he said, was the finest Inter-
pretation of his work b bad yet
heard. ,

Whereupon one of the hriro players
fumed to a colleari and remark!
rasoally: --Well, pt. mu fA tm
( I ptf, aqho."

tichting by way of adornment, as

Their Oth.r Nam.
I.lttle One hmA -. - itii sura some

forget-me-not- s by one 0f the neigh- -

Smoking Is American Habit.
Many efforts have been made to

show that the use of tobacco wan
known to the ancient Greeks and
Kgyptlans, but they never have heeo
successful. The belief Is generally ac-
cepted that the American aborigine
were the flrst to msk dm of the imrl
and that Columbus Was tb first tnaat
to chotilots Ha mm.

an as those of last year or their dl-r- rt

descendant with new names,
perbir. Tetoar, chinchilla, bollvU,
marvel I a, canvei's-hal- r, chariot and Tel-r-et

will account for the coats tot day--

" ",,u " came running to ber
HWfMr With thm ...I....

Love of Country Natural.
There Is a necessity that all men

shonld love their country; he that pro-rse- s
Om sontrsry m.y b dellghMwith ota words, hot his hrt Is still

O1- - tin Jtmwn,
! he think ft Mr


